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Nov emb er 22, 1954 
The followi ng is the statement of HE NRY FUE!:lRER, \'/.M, 51 yrs (2-14-03) marri ed 
in reference to the Marily n Sheppard Homicide • 
• 1 HENRY FUEHRER, you have come forward with information pertaining to the homicide 
1arilyn Sheppard and the following is your statement. Anything that you say now 
be used for or against you. Now that you understand this do you wish to tell us 
t,.~ truth about this matter. 
HENRY FUEHRER: I arrived in Cleveland, Ohio from Toledo, Ohio by bue the evening of 
July 2, 1954. I hung around the hue station and slept there that night. The next 
day, July ), 1954 I wandered around and went into a saloon. About 11:00 A.M. I met 
a guy hho called himself ·11 Pal 11 • We got to drinking and I told him I had come from 
Tenneessee where I had done time for burglary. He later told me that he done time 
and when I eaked hem where he tol d me not to ask to many questions, he was getting 
drunk. About three o'clock in the af't.ernoon af't.er moving around from tavern to 
tavern he suggested to knock a joint off that night. I was interested in his car , 
a Bleck Ford, around a 1951 figuring I could take it and go to Tenneesaee to see my 
wife, so I stuck with him. , hoping he would leave the car with the keys in it. He 
was cagy and at no time he left the car with the keys in it while I was in the car . 
Around seven o'clock that night we drove around town looking for joints to satisfy him, 
still hoping he would leave the keys in the car. i'i e went into acouple of j ointa and 
drank and drove around some more but didn't find anything to suit him. I wasn't in-
terested eo it didn't worry me . He got drunk and mean talking and after the joints 
stetted closing up he said 11 I 1m going to e;et some money if I have to beat eomebodys 
head off for it 11 • He said we'll go out to Bay Village where peoples got money, I 
thou ght thats OK, thio time he will leave the keye in the car. l~e drove around for 
a while, maybe a hour, talking and looking over places. I was in the back seat 
and !!Ot sleepy, I beleive that the let place we pulled up to that he didn't have 
iights on . He got out of
0
the car and took some tools with him, and said wait 
1·or me here I •::ill be back. I l coked at the e1-1itch and he had taken the keys with 
him again. I thought thi s bastard doesn't trust me just like I don't trust him. 
I thou c::ht about getting out of the car then and leaving, I then changed my mind 
and decided that I would etay with him till I got the Ford. Then I dozed for a 
while in the back seat. I don 1t know how long I was there when I roused up and 
lit a ci .~aette when I heard what I thour;ht was a fight off t o the ri r;ht. I thought 
hene is a burglary that has backfired, I got out of the car and took off running . 
I ran away from the back of the car down the road a pe i ce, then tfb t.11~h open fields, 
s and weeds until a came to a creek bank. I follo wed the creek bank to a brid r;e, 
finnaily worked my ':lay back to a road and hitch-hiked back into Cleveland . I got 
into Cleveland about 4 to 4: 30 A.i•l. I got a cab to the bus s tation where I e ot a bus 
for Toledo, Ohio. I got into Toledo sometime in the afternoon. That evening I went 
onto Detroit, Michigan. A couple of days later I read in the papern what h s ppened in 
Bay Villa~e. I have been thinking about it ever since. 
Q. Do you kno·.-1 what saloon or tavern you met this man "Pal 11 in? 
A.: No. 
Q. Could you identifye it if you saw it again? 
A. Yea . 
Q. \·!hat was this fellow named 11 flal\I'" wearing? 
A. Dark pants, dark sport shirt, dark Eisenhower jacket, no hat. 
" \1hat was this fellow named 11 Pal 11 physical description? 
He was about 6.1 or 6. 2, wide shoulders, bi~ boned, big head, husky from the waist up, 
about 185 to 200 lbs. grey eyes, dark brown or black hair, fair complexion, one or 
t wo days growth of beard. 
Q. Can you descr i be this man named 11 Pal 11 in m ore detail concern ing hie hair? 
A. It was a heavy shock of hair. 
Q. Can you tell or give any more information about this fellow named "Pal 11 l 
A. He had a southern accent, I believe he was or ginally form the South, he was one 
of those kind of guys that didn't want you to ask to many quest ions. 
Q. Could you identiy this man named "Pel 11 if you saw him again? 
A. :yes. 
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Q. Can you descr ibe the car t lwt this fell o·:1 named 11 Pal 11 ·,!asoperetin r;? 
A. Bleck Ford, 2 door sedun, Ohio lice ns e number, seat covers, black and gr een, 
red and green, r ad io, he dicln 1t play it. 
'1'hera this fallow named 11 Pal 11 pulled hie car up ·ancl stopped 1; ith out any lights, 
:oulci you give a complete and accurate doecribtion of what you sew where you ware 
perked. 
a. I was pretty drunk, it seems to me \\'hat lights there were were of f to the left, there 
were houses around us, to the front and to the right in back. I feel we were off the 
pavement, The lake was to the right, it seemo r could hear water lap ~Jing. 
Q. ';.'}fore thelle street li r,hte about? 
A. Yea, to my left . 
Q. V;h at kind of pavement were you on? 
A. I believe it wao zn3cadam . 
Q. "iere there or was there a curb on this rood? 
A. I didn 1 t notice any where I was at. 
Q. Were there any sidew lks about? 
A. I didn't notice any . 
Q. Can you identify this place? 
A. I may be able to . 
Q. '11hat kind of tools did this man named "Pal 11 take out of· the car? 
A. I thoueht he took a pinch . • bar and a screwdriver, and a flsshli ;:ht. 
Q, Relate just what you heard when you say you heard a fi ght? 
A. I heard somebody running and stumbling on wood, I heard cursing, thats about all, 
I got away from there. 
Q, How ·far away •.-; oul d you say this was coming fr.om? 
A. A couple hundered feet or more. 
Q. From 1that direct i-:;n away from the car did it come from? 
It came from the right front. 
Q. Describe in detail the area on which you ran from the car? 
A. I left the car from the left aide, it seems I ran on macadam fDD a hundered feet 
or more, then I ran on dirt grass anJ weeds for ab out 100 or 200 yards when I sl owed 
do1m to a walk, I seemed to be going off to my ri ght, from the way the car was , then 
cir cling to my left. Then I came to a creek, there were soille trees t here, I then 
followed the cr1Jek to a bridge . The bridge I believe was stone and set off or above 
the croDk about 12 to 15 feet . I was about a hour from the time I left the car till 
the time I got back on the main road. I came up anon~ the side of the bridge and 
wa ked do·.~ n this road t o another road where aI got a ride, 
Q. Do you kno~1 or coul d you identify the road that you were picked up on v;hile hi t ch.t 
hiking? 
A. I may be able to find it aGain . 
Could you state the time and the circumeta •-. cee regarding being picked up 1"hile 
hitch- hiking? 
A. It was around 4 to 4:30 A.M., two men were in the car who said they ;·;ere coming from 
Toled o, I don't know what kind of car it was but it was dark 4 door sedan, I sat 
in the back . 
Q. Did these men take you all the way into Cleveland, Puplic Square? 
A. They dropped me off somewhere in Cleveland and I hailed a cab, 
Q. Did y ou tell them 1·:hot happened? 
A. No . 
Q, i·.'hile along with this fellow named 11 Pal 11 did you or he have the money from 
\·rhich the drinks were bou[',ht? 
A. I had money, but he didn 1t knol': how much I had . 
Have you ever seen this fellow named 11 Pal 11 since July 4, 1954 or had you ever 
seen him before this had happened? 
A. No , 
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Q. Where and when were y ou born? 
A. Born Feb. 14, 190), Cincinnati, Ohio 
N much education did you have? 
on school education, 
Havb 1ou ever been arrested? 
About 6 or 7 times, 
Q. Would you tell ue about the circumstances? 
A. I was arrested the first time in 1922 in Cincinnati, Ohio for bur ~lary of a 
d~elling, I plead guilty and was sentenced to Mansfield. In 1925 I was areeeted 
for auto theftand was sentenced to Ohio Pen for 1 to 20 year a. I was paroled in 
1927, and returned for parole violation the eme ye ar and escaped in 1929. I was 
picked up in Fairmont Iv. Va. fol' auto theft in 1929 under the name of Jamee Carter., 
the only alias I ever usod. I was sentenced to be 'ti . Va. Pen for 5 year a. I got 
out in 3~ years and was returned to the Ohio Pen for parole violation. I was released 
in 1938 on parole and received my final release in 194o, I was married late in 194o 
and had a h11ppy home life and_ 9ne child which died, until 1952 . \·ihen I was picked up 
in Knoxville, Tcnneaee for buP1.ary and eorved 2 year s of a 3 year sentence in the 
Teneeee StatePcn. No parole, flat time, 
Q, Have you ever been in a Hospital? 
A. Once for a operation, nine days. 
Q. \1bere ie you wife now? 
A. Somewhere in Tennessee. 
Q ~ general what have you done since bein~ relaeed fDDm the Ten eeeee Pen.? 
A ... orked five months in a reeturnat, till about June, 1954, then came north and 
just wandered about doin~ odd jobs. 
Q. After you left Clevel a nd, Ohio the mornin~ of July 4, 1954 what have you done? 
A. I went to Toledo, Detroit and Chi.Gago, back to Detroit, Toledo, Lima. Dayton, 
Cincinnati, Knoxville, Te111111., back to Cincinnati, Datmy,Lima,Toledo, Detr oit, 
Toledo, Lima, Dayton, Cincinnati and hear, Bay Villa :• e. I was looking for '.'iOrk. 
Q r have you waited oo long before cominr; forward '.>ith this information? 
A. ~m an ex-convict, my natural way · ..1ould be not to say anything about anythinr; like 
this, except ·,1here some innocent person may suffer from my silence. 
Q. Have you followed the Sheppard Homicide in the newspapers? 
A. I have read about it. 
Q. 'tlhy did you go foreward tbe the Police in Elmwood Place, Ohio with this information 
rather than the Bay Villo -;.e authoritiee'l 
A. I felt I had with helcl the information to long, and I kne 1> that they would be able to 
contact you people~ 
Q. Have you ever been in Bay Villa~e, Ohio pefore July 4, 1954 .ar eince that date other 
than now? 
A. No, 
any 
Q ~o you know/person connected with this case, the Sheppard homicide? 
A .o. 
Q. Hav anyone prompted you with promises of some type of renumeration for making this 
statement? 
A. No. 
Q. All that you have said is true to the beet of your knowledge? 
-· Yee. 
Q.. Are you willing to submit to a Lie Detector Test or Polygraph? 
A. I probably will aft e r I have consulted an attorney. 
Q, Approximately what date diid you leave Knoxville to come to Toledoi prior to July 4, 19547 
A. June 29th or )0th. 
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Q. . \1'hat was your ·1aat address before coming forewar d 1vith this information? 
Turf Hotel, Vine St., Elmwood Place, Ohio 
··;ihen had you arrived in Elmwood Place, Ohio; and "registered at the Turf Hotel7 
Jne week • 
. Q. : Have you anythin . ; else . to add to this statement at this time 
·"A. I am sorry that I have · with held this inform:ition 'so long. 
Q. . · Have you ·:read ,the 
;.! // , .. ;-_, ..I ), A, 
!jbove statement and ':is · it ·true7 
Ii ·..J//y 
r [./,\ 
Statement taken at ·the Bay Village, Police Dept., ;~overnber ·11, ·1954, 4:15 P.J.: 
b" Ptl . Drenkhan, 
